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(iii) Revival of Posts.
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Subiech Instnrctions rehting to:(i)Tcmporrry pmts; n,.l\tY.rc . _.rrr1

(ii) Recruitmcnt igrinst vrcant ports end AYryg'J ffiM,
fii$RevivetofPorts. : r^,L.?'- !:Sir/Medrm, & 'o'''rAL-::

No5/{I/IULSFPFC/ 
'555GOVENNMENTOFPUNJAB

IIEPARTI|MNTOTFINANCE
(rINANCD PENSION PIOLICT AND C(X)NDINATION SNANCE)

Deted, Chandigrh the oq -.o8'>o lg

All Special Chief Secreraries, Additimat Chief Secretaries,
Finmcial Commissioners, principal Secretaries &
Adrninisfative Secretaries to Govt. of puqiab.

All Heads ofthe Deparhents of the State;
AII Commissionrs of Divisiong
All Deputy Cormnissioners & DiStict & Sessions Judges and ;
The Registrar, Punjab and l{ryura High Court Chandigarh;
Secretary, Punjab Vidhan Sabha.

-'',.. _, 
\u|gThis issues in continuation ofthe instuctions issued vide letter no. - z

sl47zo0g-5qppc/tzg7DilEdo6rc6no:I . @9.
-'--P a-l

2. Pra 2(h) of these instnrctions read as rmder:- aqX

'h) In cases where the temporary posts are being coruidere, *l
for conversion into permanurr posts, the Adrrinistrative Departnent "-fift
shall submit a detailed proposal for the conversion of such Bmporary ^.{posb inro permanent ones 1yif1 ftll justificatim by 31107t2019- In )r'
case no proposal for such conversion is received fiom the
Adminisnative D€pilh€nt to the Deparh€nt of Finance by
3110712019, it shaU be presurned that Ore Administrative D€paffnent 

--:-- -

does not require suclh te.rr{rorary poss md th€reaffer such tempmary
pos6 shall not be available on HRMS for the purpose of payment of
salary. Non disbursement of salary against such posts shall be the sole
responsibility of Administrative D€partsnent / Head of Departnent
concemed."

3. As per abovg the detailed prorposal for the conversion of such
temporarJ posb into permanent ones with ftll justification was required to be sent
to Departn€nt of Finance by 31.07.2019. Sorne of tte Department have requested
fon extension of this time limit

To

ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)

z:.lo a\r1



4' The matter has bccn rcconsidercd rnd the dotc for submirsion ofsuch proposrrs hrs be,cn ertendcd upto 3l.octobcr.2Otg i"irirg *ni.nnecessary ection ee stiputeted ln pen 2(h) abovc shrll bc lnitirtcd.
5' rt is also clarified that the oth€r t€rms and cqrditims of the aboveletter dated 6.6,2019 reurain the same.

f;*. 
Receipt of this Communication may please be acknowledged at

A copy is forwarded to the The chief secretary to the GovemmenqPunjab for his infonnation, please-
g""ftV

Deputy Sccrctery Finance

No.5/41l2009-5FppC/ I S 56

No.S t41 12009-5FppC/ I 5 S? .

action:-

Yours Faithfully,

k-aY
DcPutY 

*SP"v Finence

Dar€4chandigarh the oq -o g- 2olg

DatedChandigarfrthe og- og- ao,g

k^"ftrV
Deputy Secrthry Flnence
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A copy is forwrded to the following for informaion and necessary

Accountant General (A&E), punjab, Sector-l 7, Cha.dlgarh;
Accountant Genmal (Audit) punjab, CUnaigarU
Finance Secretary, Chandigarh Adminisration (U.T.), Chandigarh;
Director, Treasury & Aocounts, pr4iab, finance and plmning
Bhawm, Sector-33, etandigaft; and

fl -tB{" Treasury Officers in the StaE ofprmjab.
AII SuperintadenB of Departnent of Finan66, Rtqiab.
AII PA/PS/SSS/JSSISIeno of Departnent of Finance.
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